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Patch is selling his men's $3.00
Fine shoe for $2.50.

i5rty
Don't spend your money till you

visit Patch's big department store,
examine the goods, enquire about
the prices and you will be con-

vinced that Patch's is the place to

trade; send the children along, tin y

can get goobs just as cheap as any
one. Monev' is a line thin:, to

have but yve wan I your confidenc e

Try us once and vve are sure youi
trade will be ours. (J. T, Patch &

lira.

The crowned hands of every nation
The rich men. poor men and-miaer-

All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

II. Williams. San Antonio, Tex., writes:
Little Karlv Riser Pills are the best I
ever used in my family. 1 unhesitating-n-comincn- d

them to everybody. They
cure constipation, biliousness, sick head-

ache, torpid liver, jaundice, malaria and
ail other liver troubles. Johnson's
Pharmacy.

The Average awsnit.
There is nothing more ridiculous than

the average lawsuit. Two men dispute
fiver a few dollars and go to law. Both

are mire to lose. Their neighbors are
drag.-ve- d in as witnesses, and the costs
nrnomit to 10 or 20 times the amount in

dispcie. Frequently these lawsuits
ruin families and start quarrels that
last for years. Some men claim it is

"prin that actuates them in these
lawsc.'.s. jt is bullheadcdness. pure
and simple. It is nearly always easj
to "split the difference."

Another bad feature about these law-

suits is that the county is p'ut 10 con-

siderable expense, and men willing to

work are compelled to sit on the jury.
Settle your disputes without going to
law. If the, man with whom you are

disputing is uot willing to "split the
difference." he will probably accept a

proposition to leave it to three neigh
bors. Atchison Globe.

Advice From a Bntelier.

AIj'EX camkrox,
LIVERY, SALE & FEED STABES.

NICE RIGS, COODTKAMS.
CAREFUL DRIVERS.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES FOB
EITHER LADIES OR GEN
TLEA1EN.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
STABLE ON PAGE STRNET Near the

Piney Woods inn. Phone 17.

Don't lorget that vve have a

j)ure malt extract which we are

putting out as a leader at 2 for

25c at die Southern Pines Phar-

macy .

If you want Groceries at the

right price, call on M N Sugg.
II O Parker, real estate agt.

lias sold ten acres of land to
Miss M. Kornegay, of Brook-

lyn, who' will improve and
build at once.

Days Was My Life's
Limit.

Agony From Inherit-
ed Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

One person in every four has a weak heart.
Unless promptly treated a weak heart will

easily become a diseased heart. A little extra
strain from any cause is sufficient to, bring on
this deadly maladv, the most common cause
of sudden death. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will

"tone up the heart's action, enrich the blood
and improve the circulation.

"My trouble began with catarrh and I have
always supposed it caused the trouble I have
experienced with my heart. I had the usual
symptoms of sleeplessness, lost appetite, con-

stipation, palpitation of the heart, shortness
of breath and pain around the heart and un-

der left arm. My mother suffered in the same
way and 1 suppose mine was an inherited
tendency. At one time I was in agony. I
suffered so" severely and became so weak
that my doctors said I could not live thirty
davs. At this time I had not slept over two
hours a night on account of nervousness.
The least exercise, such as walking about,
would bring on palpitation and fluttering of
the heart so severe that I would have to give
up everything and rest. Nerve and Liver
l'illfi cured me of constipation and heart
symptoms disappeared under the influence
of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. I am in
better health than I have been in twelve
vears and I thank Dr. Miles' Remedies for it.
1 think they are th grandest remedies on
earth and I am constantly recommending
them to my friends." Mrs. L. J. CanTRKLL,
Waxahachie, Tex.

All dmggists sell and guarpntee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

FIVE-MINUT- E FORUM.

Artistic Dressmaking Offers Wide
Fields for Clever Women.

Artistic dressmaking offers wide and
varied fields for the capabilities of

clever women of taste and education.

"What the newspapers should do is

to devote less space to describing what
people should wear and more to what
they should eat." remarked the butch-

er. "Fashionably dressed women come
in here every day who don't know !a;i:l)

from mutton or a hen from a roos;er.
No wonder men have dyspepsia! I tind
that men know more about the quality

food stuffs than women do. .Many
of the latter don't even know the few

simple tests that might help them to

distinguish an old fowl from a youu:?,
one, and about meat they're greener
yet. A young woman came in here the
other day and asked for two pounds of
veal cutlets I showed her the loin 1

proposed to chop the cutlets from, and
she remarked. "Yes; (hut's very nice,
hut isn't it rather thick to fry?'"
Philadelphia Times.

Are you goiiig-nex- t Monday even-

ing ?

JftrtV Vv For l.Mt Time.
When President Kruger sailed for

England some years ago. lie was the
object of uiceh concern to his fellow
passengers on board the liner from
Tape Tovn. many of whom were con
sunied with curiosity when they no-

ticed his absence from the dinner table
for he first four days out.

On "m:::ir,7 they found that the care-
ful Transvii.scr spent the dinner hour
en deck, where he ate biltong and bis-

cuits "Vlicn asked his reason, he tes-;iJ- y

u,idcd. "1 have no money to fool
!',v (in expensive eating, like you

I !(udi - Imieii."
Th" eorrespemdent who tells the story

iUn'! who was on board at the time
jhiN. "Von should have seen the old
U:cn ti.viiig to make up for lost time
v hen it vj; explained to him that his
pa sva money included his meals on

Absolutely Puke Plants
OF THE

Famous Hoffman Variety.
On the great berry markets of the.

There is scaictly a single tcsvu, eoun

try district or suburb, in which well-- j
to-d- o middle class peope are resident,
where a really expert woman would
not be welcomed and assured of a

good living within a couple of years.
The very wealthy 'woman who hs

clothed by an expensive dressmaker
getting her models from Paris is fair-- i

ly well catered for to-da- y; but the

average middle-clas- s woman with good
taste, willing to pay a fair price for
her dresses, has no alternative to the
average tasteless, incompetent dress-

maker whose sole notion of the art of

dress is derived, from the fashion

plates, who knoM'S nothing of the law
Of line and color and fitness, and cares

nothing for individuality and that
harmony between dress and wearer
which is the secret of beautiful dress.
There are hundreds of women of taste
who detest the hard tailor-mad- e cos-

tume, and would gladly and gratefully
Bee evolved a graceful, feminine yet
eervicable word-a-da- y dress. The uses
to which inexpensive stuffs, surges
and homespuns, may be put in the
hands of a woman of exquisite taste
have been shown us. There is simply
an immense ceauoent here; but the
artistic dressrsaker must be a woman

Fines Musical Institute.
The Southern Pines Musical Institute

has in the Schaffnerjbuildingand is
keeping its work up to a high standard.
The principal. W. 11. Lindsey, who has

targe of the vocal department has had
-- 0 years experience in the ait of teaching
siirht singing and voice culture. His
methods are unsurpassed for giving his
nupiis ability to think the tones to be
s'mij.', to sing at sight without the aid
of an instruement. The associate

Prof. C. Wiahe. who has charge
of the piano is an artist, having had
several years training in Germany, his
home.

Prices in piano department educed to
h,ee dollars, Vocal lessons in class 1.00

per 8 lessons.

h SUi'U'ton In Every Closet.
The expression "There is a skeleton

in every closet" is said to have its
origin in the fact that a soldier once
wi'ote 10 his mother, who complained
of her u'lliappiness, to have some sew-

ing done for him by some one who
had no cares or troubles. At last the
mother l'eund a woman who seemed
To have no troubles, bm when she told
her business the woman took her to a
closi'i remaining a skeleton and said:
"Madam. try to keep my troubles to

myself, but every night I am com-

pelled by my husband to kiss this skel
ton. who was onee his rival. Think

vou. then, I can be happy?"

country Hoffman lias for vears been a
synonym for the highest excellence in the
Strawberry. Owing to its earliness it is
always the first to reach the market. Its
unrivalled firmness enables it to reach
even the most distant market in all the
glory of its splendid color. Not only is
the berry then red as a ruby, and nearly
as firm, but even the cap retains its clear
vived green color, adding much to the
attractiveness of the berry. Hoffman, in
size ranks with the very largest, and on
good remains large to the very last.
The qualities render it par excellence the
great fancy shir. pins berry. For years
it has commanded top market prices. Its
plant growth is equal to its fruit. No
variety surpasses, if indeed any equals, it
in healthlinef r and freedom from rust and
disease. It is, of all varieties, most nearly
drought proof; dry weather at fruiting'
time rarely lessens the yield of berries to
any great extern or reduces its large size
or lessens irs showy, attractive appear-
ance All desiring plants of Simon pure
Hofi'mun should place their orders prompt-
ly as the demand will be lajge and the
stock is limited. Splendid as Hoffman is
at the South we do not recommend it for
the North.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO..
Strawberrv Specialists,

Kittrell, N. C
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of really artistic ideas and feelings,
with an unerring eye for color and

personality, and she .must be trained.

The Hospitable Hostess.
There can certainly be little ques-

tion that never was hospitality more
Ireely exercised than now. Viospitahty
jomes quite naturally to some, and
the ease with which they dispense it
adds to its charm. Such hostesses
seem to guess the slightest wishes of

their guests instinctively; they fore-

stall their wants, do not force them
to do things they evidently do not
wish, and have the tact to leave them
to follow their own devices. A hos-

tess by her charm of manner and good

CraL-ker- s of all kinds, bulk ai d

package, plain ami fancy, Patch's.
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We have just as good bread as

can he made, slriolly .home made,
Patch's.

Fresh celery evry week ;;t

Patch's.
.!

An elegant line of teas and

cuHee at Patch's.

J Magazines.w
FOR SALE.

A two story house, six rooms, cellar and
unfinished attic; city water on each floor.
A hot water arrangement by which three
rooms are heated by one fireplace. Can
be used in two suites or one. House in
perfect condition. 92 feet of land front
and 192 feet back. Mrs. A. M. Foster.
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very Latest

of all kinds.

Sense prevents any animosity between
the guests; she renders their visits
Agreeable by her charming conversa-
tion. She stimulates a natural free-

dom of manner without constraint in
those around her In all these little
points lies her power. By affability
"she rules." She suggests, yet firmly
leads. If, on the other hand, a hostess
has all laid down in her house by
matter-of-fa- ct rule, and allows her
guests no freedom of action, however
hospitable she may be, all hangs fire
Btill more so if the hostess looks
cross or worried or annoyed, not ex-

ercising her powers of self-restrai-

and showing by her manner that she
Is bored with the whole thing. This
aaturally reacts on the guests, who on

their side are equally bored.
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FOR PLUMBING,
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,

HYDRAULIC AND PUMP WORK ;AT
MC DERATE PRICES apply to

R. W. BROWN.
Southern Pines, N. C.

Von can gel ai Patch's lead

pencils far le, slate pencils 1c,

writ in-- : tablets 2c, 1 quire paper
5c, 25 envelops 5c. memoranda

books le, pins 2c, spool thread

2c, (i balls sewing thread 5c,

sucks per pair 5c, stockings 5c, 12

collar buttons 5c, 50c neckties 20c,

$3.00 shoes $2.50, $1 25 $1.00,

gloves 10c, aprons 10c, and a host

of other useful articles just as

cheap.
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TO LET OR TO SELL.

Cottages, furnished and unfurnished.
'

Apply to S. S. Thomas,
Hardware store..

DeWitt's
Little Early RisersIf you need a new pair of rubbers

call at Patch's hiV deoartment store.Look at Patch's samples. The famous little pills


